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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

DECLARATION OF PROTECTIVE

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND

RESTRICTIONS FOR

CARLTON POINTE SUBDIVISION

COUNTY OF JOHNSTON

THIS DOCUMENT REGULATES OR PROHIBITS THE

DISPLAY OF POLITICAL SIGNS.

MHB Development,LLC, a North Carolinalimitedliabilitycompany ("Declarant"),does hereby
make, declareand establishthisDeclarationof ProtectiveCovenants,Conditions,and Restrictionsfor

CarltonPointeSubdivision("Declaration"),and hereby subjectsthePropertyhereinafterdefinedto the

termsofthisDeclaration.

W IT N E S S E T H:

WHEREAS, DeclarantistheOwner of certainrealpropertylocatedinJohnstonCounty,North

Carolina,which ismore particularlydescribedinArticleI of thisDeclarationand isfurthershown upon
thePlansasdefinedherein(the"Property");and,

WHEREAS, Declarantintendstoimpose on thePropertymutuallybeneficialrestrictionsundera

generalplanofdevelopmentforthebenefitoftheowners ofeachportionoftheProperty,and toestablish
a procedurefortheoveralldevelopment,administration,maintenanceand preservationof theProperty;
and,

WHEREAS, infurtheranceofsuchplan,Declaranthasincorporatedorwillincorporateunderthe

laws of theStateofNorth Cai-olina,as a non-profitcorporation,CarltonPointeCommunity Association,

Inc.,to own, operate,maintainand/ormanage, as may be applicable,any common areasas aredefined

herein,and toadministerand enforcethecovenantsand restrictionsiinposedherein;and,
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WHEREAS, DeclarantexecutesthisDeclarationforthepurposeofsubmittingthePropertytothe

North CarolinaPlannedCommunity Act and theprovisionsofthisDeclaration;

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarantherebydeclaresthatallof thePropertyshallbe held,sold,and

conveyed subjectto the North CarolinaPlanned Community Act and the easements,restrictions,

covenants,uses,limitations,liens,and obligationssetforthbelow,which shallrun with thelandand be

bindingon allpartieshaving any rights,title,or interestin the land or any partthereof,theirheirs,

successorsand assigns.

ARTICLE I

PROPERTY SUBJECT TO THIS DECLARATION

The propertywhich shallbe held,transferred,sold,conveyed and occupied subjectto this

Declarationand thejurisdictionoftheAssociationislocatedinJohnstonCounty,North Carolina,and is

more particularlydescribedas beingallthatpropertyshown on thoseplatsentitled"SubdivisionPlatof

Carlton PointeSubdivision"recordedinBook of Maps _ ,Pages , JohnstonCounty

Registry,includingbutnotlimitedtoLots 1 through17 and any Open Space and easementareasdepicted
on saidplat.

ARTICLE II

DEFINITIONS

Section1. "Association"shallmean and referto CarltonPointeCommunity Association,

Inc.,itssuccessorsand assigns.

Section2. "Board"or "Board ofDirectors"shallmean and refertothebody responsiblefor

administrationoftheAssociation,electedasprovidedforintheBylaws.

..Section3. "Builder"shallmean and referto a personor entityotherthan Declarantwho

urchasesorbecomes theOwner ofone ormore LotswithinCarltonPointeSubdivisionforthepurposeof

constructingthereonone or more dwellings,whether or not thepersonor entityintendsto occupy the

dwelling.

Section4. "Bylaws" shallmean and refertotheBylaws fortheCarltonPointeCommunity
Association,Inc.astheymay be amended from timetotime.

Section5. "Common Area" shallmean allrealpropertyowned by theAssociationforthe

common use and enjoymentoftheMembers, includingallareasdesignatedon thePlatas "Open Space"
and allprivatestreets,ifany. o

Section6. "Common Expenses"shallmean and include:

a. Allsums lawfullyassessedby theAssociationagainstitsMembers;

b. Expenses relatedto the administration,maintenance,repairor replacementof the

Common Area and any otherpropertyfor which the Associationbears maintenance

responsibilityperthetermsofthisDeclaration;
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c. Expenses declaredto be common expensesby theprovisionsof thisDeclarationor the

Bylaws;

d. Expensesagreedby theMembers tobe common expensesoftheAssociation;

e. Ad valorem taxes and publicassessmentscharges lawfullyleviedagainstCommon

Areas;

f. Utilitiesused inconnectionwiththeCommon Area;

g. Hazard,liabilityor such otherinsurancepremiums astheDeclarationortheBylaws may

requiretheAssociationtopurchase.

Section7. "Declarant"shallmean and refertoiMHB Development,LLC, itssuccessorsand

assignstowhom therightsofDeclaranthereunderareexpresslyassignedinwriting.

Section8. "DeclarantControlPeriod"shallmean and referto thatperiodof time during
which Declarantretainssoleauthoritytoappoint,remove and replacemembers oftheBoard ofIjirectors.

The DeclarantControlPeriodshallterminateupon theearliestofthefollowingevents:(i)when 95% ofthe

totalnumber ofLotshave certificatesofoccupancyissuedthereonand havebeen conveyedtopersonsother

thana BuilderorDeclarant;(ii)upon Declarant'svoluntarilysurrenderinwritingofsuchcontrol;or(iii)on

December 31,2025.

Section9. "Declaration"shallmean and referto thisDeclarationof ProtectiveCovenants,

Conditions,and RestrictionsforCarltonPointeSubdivision.

Section10. "Lot" shallmean and referto any numbered plotof land shown upon any
recordedsubdivisionmap of the Propertiesthatis designatedfor separateownership or residential

occupancy,butdoesnotincludeany Common Area.

Section11. "Member" shallmean and referto a person subjectto membership in the

AssociationperArticleIV ofthisDeclaration.

Section12. "Owner" shallmean and refertotherecordowner,whetherone or more persons
or entities,of a feesimpletitleto any lotwhich isa partof theProperty,includingcontractsellers,but

excludingthosehavingsuchinterestmerelyassecurityfortheperformanceofan obligation.

Section13. "Plat"shallmean and refercollectivelytothoseplatsrecordedinBook of Maps
,Pages ,of theJohnstonCounty Registry,and any otherplatsrecordedby Declarant

withrespecttotheProperty.

Section14. "Property"or "Properties"shallmean and referto thatcertainrealproperty
describedinArticleItogetherwithsuchadditionalpropertyasmay be made subjecttothisDeclaration.

Section15. "SuccessorDeclarant"shallmean and referany person(s)orentity,itssuccessors
and assigns,towhom therightsofDeclaranthereunderareexpresslyassignedinwritingby Declarantor

by any otherentitywho haspreviouslybeen assigneddeclarantrightsby Declarant.
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ARTICLE HI

PROPERTY RIGHTS

Section1. Owner's Easements of Enjoyment. Every Owner shallhave a rightand

easementofenjoymentinand totheCommon Area withinthesubdivisionforaccess,ingressand egress
from and to publicstreets,walkways and parkingareas,and such easement shallbe appurtenantto and

shallpasswiththetitletoeveryLot,subjecttothefollowingprovisions:

a. forany periodduringwhich any assessmentagainsthisLot remainsunpaidforthirty(30)

days orlonger,therightoftheAssociationto suspendthevotingrightsofan Owner and

to suspend otherprivilegesor servicesprovidedby the Association,includinguse of

recreationalamenities,ifany;

b. . forviolationoftheDeclaration,Bylaws,rulesorregulationsoftheAssociation,theright
of theAssociationafternoticeand an opportunityto be heardto impose fines,and fora

periodnottoexceedsixty(60)days,suspendotherprivilegesor servicesprovidedby the

Association,includinguseofrecreationalamenities,ifany;

c. therightoftheAssociationtodedicateortransferallor any partoftheCommon Area to

any publicagency,authorityorutilityforsuchpurposesand subjecttosuchconditionsas

may be agreedby theMembers;

d. therightoftheAssociationto borrow money forthepurposeof improvingtheCommon

Area and inaidthereoftomortgagetheProperty,and therightsofsuchmortgageeinsaid

Propertyshallbe subordinatetotherightsofthehomeowners hereunder;and

e. the rightof the Associationto adopt,publishand enforcerulesand regulationsas

providedinArticleVII.

Section2. DelegationofUse.Any owner may delegatehisrightofenjoymentinand tothe

Common Area tothemembers ofhisfamily,histenantsorcontractpurchaserswho resideon theOwner's

Lot.

Section3. Titleto the Common Area. The Declaranthereby covenants for itself,its

successorsand assignsthatpriortotheconveyanceof thelastLot,theDeclarantwillconvey feesimple
titletotheCommon Area totheAssociation,freeand clearof allencumbrances and liens,exceptutility
and stormdrainageeasementsand othereasementsofrecord.

ARTICLE IV

MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING RIGHTS

SectionL Every Owner of a Lot which issubjectto assessmentshallbe a Member of the
Association.Membership shallbe appurtenantto and may notbe separatedfrom ownershipof any Lot

which issubjecttoassessment.

Section2. The Associationshallhave two (2)classesofvotingmembership:

a. ClassA Members. ClassA Members shallbe allOwners with the exceptionof the

Declarantand shallbe entitledtoone (1)voteforeachLot owned. When more thanone

personholdsan interestinany Lot,allsuchpersonsshallbe Members. The voteforsuch
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Lot shallbe exercisedastheydetermine,butinno eventshallmore thanone votebe cast

withrespecttoany Lot.Fractionalvotingwithrespecttoany Lot isherebyprohibited.

b. ClassB Member. The Declarantshallbe thesoleClassB Member and shallbe entitledto

six(6)votesforeach Lot owned. The ClassB Membership shallterminateattheend of

theDeclarantControlPeriod.Upon suchtermination,theDeclarantshallbecome a Class

A Member and shallhaveClassA voteswithrespecttoany Lot owned by it.

Section3. Appointment ofBoard. DuringtheDeclarantControlPeriod,theDeclarantshall

havetherighttoappointallmembers oftheBoard ofDirectors.

ARTICLE V

COVENANT FOR MAINTENANCE ASSESSMENTS

Section1. Creation of the Lien and Personal Obligationof Assessments.The Declarant

foreachLot owned withinthePropertyherebycovenants,and each Owner ofany Lot,by acceptanceofa

deed thereto,whetherornotitshallbe so expressedinsuchdeed,isdeemed tocovenantand agreetopay
totheAssociationannualand specialassessmentsand specificassessmentsforthosepurposesoutlined

below,suchassessmentstobe establishedand collectedashereinafterprovided.

The annualand specialassessmentsand specificassessments,togetherwith interest,costsand

reasonableattorneyfeesshallbe a chargeon thelandand shallbe a continuinglienupon theLot against
which each suchassessmentismade. Each suchassessment,withinterest,costsand reasonableattorneys'

fees,shallalsobe the personalobligationof the person who was the Owner of the Lot when each

assessmentwas made, and such assessments.shallnot pass to his successorsin titleunlessexpressly
assumed by them.All assessmentsrelatingto Common Area shallbe sharedequallyby the Owners of

LotswithinCarltonPointe.

Notwithstandinganythinghereintothecontrary,MBB Development,LLC shallbe exempt from

payingannualor specialassessmentsforany unoccupiedLot owned by MHB Development,LLC. The

exemptionofMHB Development,LLC from payingannualor specialassessmentsshallnotbe passedto

any entityby virtueof an assignmentof declarantrights.SuccessorDeclarantsand Buildersshallbe

requiredtopay annualand specialassessmentsassetforthherein.

Section2. Purpose of Assessments.The assessmentsleviedby the Associationshallbe

used exclusivelytopromotetherecreation,health,safetyand welfareoftheresidentsinthePropertyand,
inparticular,for(i)theacquisition,improvement and maintenanceof Common Area,includingbutnot

limitedto the maintenance,repairand reconstructionof the entrancesign(s)(and associatedirrigation,

lightingand landscaping),community mail kioskand kioskparkingarea,and stormwaterdetentionor

erosioncontroldeviceslocatedon the Common Area, ifany, and maintenance of trailswithinthe

Common Area, ifany; (ii)the cuttingand removal of weeds and grassand the removal of trashand

rubbishand any othermaintenancenecessaryfortheuse and enjoyment of theCommon Area; (iii)the
costof repairs,replacementand additionsto the Common Area, and the costof labor,equipment,
materials,management and supervision;(iv)the payment of taxes and publicassessmentsassessed

againstthe Common Area; (v)theprocurementand maintenanceof insurancein accordancewith this

Declaration;(vi)the employment of attorneysand otherprofessionalsto representand advise the

Associationwhen necessary;(vii)the provisionof adequatereservesfor the replacementof capital

improvements including,withoutlimitation,signs,landscapingand any othermajor expense forwhich

theAssociationisresponsible;and (viii)suchotherneedsasmay arise.
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Section3. Reserves.The Associationshallestablishand maintainan adequatereservefund

forperiodicmaintenance,repairand replacementofimprovementstotheCommon Area.

Section4. Maximum Annual Assessment. As of the date of recording of this

Declaration,themaximum annualassessmentshallbe Two Hundred FortyDollars($ 240.00)perLot,

which amount shallbe subjecttoannualreviewand adjustmentby theAssociation.MHB Development,
LLC shallbe exempt from payingassessmentsforany unoccupiedLot owned by MHB Development,
LLC.

a. BeginningJanuary1,2017,and foreachyearthereafter,themaximum annualassessment

may be increasedeffectiveJanuary1 of suchyearwithoutvoteof membership by up to

tenpercent(10%) ofthepreviousyear'sassessment.

b. The maximum annual assessmentmay be increasedabove the increasepermittedin

Section4(a)above onlywiththeapprovaloftwo-thirds(2/3)ofthevotesofeachclassof

Member who arepresentinpersonorby proxy ata meetingdulycalledforthispurpose,
writtennoticeofwhich shallbe senttoallMembers notlessthan 10 days nor more than

60 days in advance of the meeting settingforththe purpose of the meeting.The

limitationshereof shallnot apply to any change in the maximum and basisof the

assessmentsundertakenas an 'incidentto a merger or consolidationin which the

AssociationisauthorizedtoparticipateunderitsArticlesofIncorporation.

c. The Board ofDirectorsmay fixtheannualassessmentatan amount notinexcessofthe

maximum.

Section5. SpecialAssessments for Capital Improvements..In additionto the annual

assessmentsauthorizedabove,theAssociationmay levy,in any assessmentyear,a specialassessment

applicabletothatyearonlyforthepurposeofdefraying,inwhole orinpart,thecostofany maintenance,

construction,reconstruction,repairor replacementof a capitalimprovement upon the Common Area,

includingfixturesand personalpropertyrelated'thereto,providedthatany suchassessmentshallhave the

assentof2/3ofthevotesofeachclassMembers who arepresentinpersonorby proxy ata meetingduly
calledforthispurpose,writtennoticeof which shallbe sentto allmembers not lessthan 10 days nor

more than60 inadvance of themeeting settingforththepurposeof themeeting. MHB Development,
LLC shallbe exempt from paying specialassessmentsfor any unoccupied Lot owned by MHB

Development,LLC .

Section6. SpecificAssessments. Any common expenseorportionthereofbenefitingfewer

than allof the Lots may be assessedexclusivelyagainstthe Lots benefittedaccordingto the benefit

received.Specificassessmentsshallbe inadditionto,and notinlieuof,theannualassessmentdescribed

herein.

Section7. Notice and Quorum for Any Action Authorized Under Sections4 and 5.

Writtennoticeofany meetingcalledforthepurposeoftakingany actionauthorizedunder Section4 or

5 shallbe senttoallMembers notlessthan10 daysnormore than60 days inadvanceofthemeeting.At

thefirstmeetingcalled,thepresenceofMembers orofproxiesentitledtocastsixty(60%) percentofall

thevotesofeachclassofmembership shallconstitutea quorum. Iftherequiredquorum isnotpresentat

thefirstmeetingor any subsequentmeeting,anothermeetingmay be calledsubjectto thesame notice

requirement,and therequiredquorum atthesubsequentmeetingshallbe one-half(1/2)oftherequired

quorum attheprecedingmeeting.No such subsequentmeetingshallbe heldmore thansixty(60)days

followingtheprecedingmeeting.
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Section8. Uniform Rate of Assessment. Both annual and specialassessmentsshall,

exceptas hereinotherwisespecificallyprovided,be fixedata uniform rateforallLots and shallbe

collectedon an annualbasis.However, MHB Development,LLC shallbe exempt from payingannual

orspecialassessmentsforany unoccupiedLot owned by MHB Development,LLC.

Section9. Date of Commencement of Annual Assessments:Due Dates.The assessments

providedforhereinshallcommence astoa Lotwhen suchLot isconveyedby MHB Development,LLC to

any otherindividualorentity.Assessmentsshallbe due and payableina manner and on a scheduleasthe

Board may provide.The Board of Directorsshallfixtheamount of theannualassessmentagainsteach

Lot atleastthirty(30)days in advance of each annualassessmentperiod.Writtennoticeof theannual

assessmentshallbe sentto everyOwner subjectthereto.The Associationshall,upon demand and fora

reasonablecharge,furnisha certificatesignedby an officerof theAssociationsettingforthwhetherthe

assessmentson a specifiedLot have been paid.Any certificateso givenshallbe conclusiveevidenceof

payment oftheassessmentsstatedtherein.

Section10. CapitalContribution.Upon theinitialconveyance of a Lot tothefirstOwner

thereofotherthana Builder,SuccessorDeclarant,orDeclarant,thepurchasershallpay totheAssociation

theamount of Two Hundred FortyDollars($240.00)which shallbe transferredupon closingof theLot

to theAssociationand held as a working capitalfund. The purposeof saidfund isto ensurethatthe

Associationwillhave adequatecashavailabletomeet unforeseenexpenses.Amounts paidintothefund

shallnotbe consideredadvancepayment ofregularassessments.

Section11. Effecton Nonpayment of Assessments: Remedies of the Association.Any
assessmentnotpaidwithinthirty(30)days afterthedue dateshallbearinterestfrom thedue dateatthe

highestlegalrateper annum. The Associationmay bringan actionatlaw againsttheOwner personally

obligatedtopay thesame ormay foreclosethelienagainsttheLot inthesame manner inwhich a Deed of

Trustmay be foreclosedunder Power of Sale pursuantto Chapter 45 of the North CarolinaGeneral

Statutes,or in accordancewith Chapter47F of theNorth CarolinaGeneralStatutes,or pursuantto any
otherapplicablestatute.Interests,costsand reasonableattorney'sfeesof any such actionshallbe added

totheassessment.No Owner may giveor otherwiseescapeliabilityfortheassessmentsprovidedherein

by non-useof the Common Area or abandonment of hisLot.Should any deficiencyremain afterthe

foreclosure,theAssociationmay alsobringan actionagainsttheowner forsaiddeficiency.

Section12. Subordination.The lien of the assessmentsprovided for herein shallbe

subordinateto the lienof any firstmortgage recordedpriorto the filingof a claim of lienunder this

Articleand to ad valorem taxes. Saleor transferof any Lot pursuantto mortgage foreclosureor any

proceedinginlieuthereofshallextinguishthelienof such assessmentastopayments which became due

priortosuch saleortransfer.No saleortransfershallrelievesuchLot from liabilityforany assessments

thereafterbecoming due orfrom thelienthereof.

Section13. Exempt Property.All propertydedicatedto,and acceptedby, a localpublic

authprityand allpropertyowned by a charitableor non-profitorganizationexempt from taxationby the

laws of theStateof North Carolinashallbe exempt from theassessmentscreatedherein.However, no

landorimprovementsdevotedtodwellinguse shallbe exempt from theseassessments.

Section14. Fines.The Board may impose finesof up to $100.00 per day (orany higher
amount allowedby law)foreachviolationofthisDeclaration,the13ylawsoftheAssociation,orany rules

and regulationspromulgatedby theAssociation,providedthattheAssociationshallnotimpose any fines

withoutfirstnotifyingthe Owner of the offendingresidentialLot in writingof the specificviolation.
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Beforeimposingany fine,theAssociationshallalsoprovidetheoffendingOwner withan opportunityto

be heardregardingtheviolation.Any finesimposed thereaftershallbe a lienagainsttheOwner's Lot.

Finesshallbe paidnot laterthanthirty(30)days afternoticeof the impositionor assessmentof fmes.

These finesshallnot be construedto be exclusiveand shallexistin additionto allotherrightsand

remediesto which the Associationmay otherwisebe legallyentitled;however any finepaid by the

offendingOwner shallbe deductedfrom or offsetany damages thattheAssociationmight otherwisebe

entitledtorecoverby law from suchOwner.

ARTICLE VI

ARCHITECTURAL AND APPEARANCE CONTROL

Section1. General Provisions.

a. DeclarantshallretaincontroloftheArchitecturalReview Committee untilsuchtimeasa

certificateofoccupancyhasbeen issuedon thelastLot inthesubdivisionunless,priorto

thattime,Declarantshallvoluntarilyassignin writingthe-rights,powers, dutiesand

obligationsof theArchitecturalReview Committee to theAssociation.When thefinal

certificateof occupancy has been issuedon the lastLot in the subdivision,the rights,

powers, duties and obligationsof the ArchitecturalReview Committee shall

automaticallytransfertotheAssociation.

b. During Declarant'scontrolof the ArchitecturalReview Committee, the Architectural

Review Committee shallconsistof one (1)or more persondesignatedby theDeclarant.

At such time as the rights,powers,dutiesand obligationsof theArchitecturalReview

Committee shallbe transferredorassignedtotheAssociation:

i. The Board may electtoeitherserveastheArchitecturalReview Committee orto

designatethe number of and appointthemembers of theArchitecturalReview

Committee on an annualbasis,and such appointedmembers oftheArchitectural

Review Committee may be members oftheBoard.

ii. The Board may remove members of the ArchitecturalReview Committee

appointedby theBoard atany timewithorwithoutcause.

iii. Intheeventofthedeath,resignationorremoval by theBoard of any member of

the ArchitecturalReview Committee, the Board shallhave fullrightand

authoritytodesignateand appointa successortocompletetheunexpiredterm of

suchdeceased,resignedorremoved member.

c. No building,sign,fence,hedge,wall,walk,mailbox,dog house,landscaping,ornaments,

statues,irrigationsystems,grading,siteimprovement orotherimprovementsorstructures

shallbe constructed,erected,placedupon or plantedon a Lot,nor shallany alterationof

a Lot or improvement takeplace,untiltheplansand specificationsshowing thenature,

kind,shape,height,materials,floorplans,colorscheme, and locationwith respectto

topography and finishedproduct have been approved by the ArchitecturalReview

Committee,inwriting,astoconformityand harmony ofexternaldesignwiththeexisting
structuresin the subdivision,including,withoutlimitation,with respectto topography
and finishedground elevation.The ArchitecturalReview Committee shallhave theright
torefusetoapproveany plansand specificationswhich arenotsuitableordesirable,inits
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solediscretion,for safety,appearance,aestheticor any otherreasons,providedsuch

approvalisnot unreasonablewithheld. In approvingor disapprovingsuch plansand

applications,the ArchitecturalReview Committee shallconsiderthe suitabilityof the

proposedbuilding,improvement,structureor landscapingand materialsinrelationtothe

surroundingareaand theeffectthereofon adjacentorneighboringproperty.

d. In the eventthe ArchitecturalReview Committee shallfailto specificallyapprove or

disapprovethe plansand specificationssubmittedin finaland complete form, within

sixty(60) days afterwrittenrequestforfinalapprovalor disapproval,such plansand

specificationsshallbe deemed approved.

e. There is specificallyreservedunto the ArchitecturalReview Committee, the rightof

entryand inspectionupon any Lot forthepurposeof determinationby theArchitectural

Review Committee whether thereexistsany constructionof any improvement which

violatesthe terms of any applicablecovenants,conditions,or restrictions.The

ArchitecturalReview Committee and theBoard of Directorsarespecificallyempowered
toenforcetheprovisionsofthisDeclarationby any legalor equitableremedy,and inthe

event itbecomes necessaryto resortto litigationto determinethe proprietyof any
constructedimprovement,or to remove any unapproved improvements,the prevailing

partyshallbe entitledto recoveryof allcourtcosts,expense,and reasonableattorney's
feesinconnectiontherewith.

f. The Association,Declarant,ArchitecturalReview Committee or any other officer,

employee, director,or member thereofshallnot be liablefor damage to any persons

submittingplans and specificationsfor approvalby reason of mistake in judgment,

negligenceornonfeasancearisingoutof or inconnectionwiththeapproval,disapproval,
or failureto approveany plansand specifications.Every personwho submitsplansand

specificationsforapprovalagrees,by submissionof such plansand specifications,thatit

willnot bring any actionor suitagainstthe Association,Declarantor Architectural

Review Committee torecoverany suchdamages.

g. Members of the ArchitecturalReview Committee shallnot be entitledto any

compensationforservicesperformedpursuanttothisArticle.

Section2. Maintenance by the Association.The AssociationshallmaintainallCommon

Area and improvementsthereon,including,butnotlimitedto,maintenance,repairand replacementofthe

entrancesign,streetsigns,centralmailbox unit,landscapeeasement area as shown-on the Plat,and

associatedlandscaping,irrigationor lighting.The Associationshallhave no maintenanceand repair

responsibilityrelatedto any Lot, includingany improvements thereon,unlesssuch responsibilityis

specificallyassumedby theAssociationorsetforthinthisDeclaration.

The Associationshallhavetheright,butnottheobligation,tomaintainotherpropertynotowned by
the Association,whetherwithinor withoutthe subdivision,where the Board has determinedthatsuch

maintenancewould benefitallOwners.
t

In theeventthattheAssociationdeterminesthattheneed formaintenance,repair,or replacement,
which istheresponsibilityoftheAssociationhereunder,iscausedthroughthewillfulornegligentactofan

Owner, ortheOwner's family,guests,lessees,inviteesor contractors,and isnotcoveredand paidforby
insurancemaintainedby the Association,in whole or in part,then the Associationmay perform such
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maintenance,repairor replacement.atsuch Owner's solecostand expense,and allcoststhereofShallbe

added to and become a partof theassessmentto which such Owner issubjectand shallbecome a lien

againsttheLot ofsuchOwner.

Section3. Maintenance by the Owner. Each Owner atsuchOwner's solecostand expense
shallmaintainsuch Owner's Lot, includingallimprovements thereon,in a safe,cleanand attractive

condition,includingwithoutlimitationallofthefollowing:

a. Prompt removalofalllitter,trash,refuseand waste;

b. Seeding,fertilizingand wateringof alllawns and mowing, edging,clipping,sweeping,

pruning,rakingand otherwisecaringforalllawns on a regularbasis,including,any

portionsofa publiclydedicatedstreetrightofway orprivatestreetrightofway adjacentto

any boundaryofsuchportionoftheLot and notmaintainedby any governnientalentity;

c. Pruning and trimming of alltrees,hedges and shrubberyso thatthe same are not

obstructiveofa view by motoristsorpedestriansofstreettraffic,do notcauseunsightlyor

unkempt conditionsand do nottrespassontothepropertyofothers;

d. Removal ofdead ordiseasedtrees,shrubsand otherplantmaterial;

e. Maintenanceofflowerand plantgardens;

f. Maintenanceofexteriorlightingand mechanicalfacilities;

g. Maintenanceofparkingareasand driveways;

h. EnsuringproperdrainageoftheLotsoastopreventsoilerosion;

i. Repairingand painting(orotherappropriateexternalcare)and otherwisecaringforthe

dwellingand allotherstructureslocatedon theLot;

j. Maintenance,repairand paintingofallfences,retainingwalls,and otherimprovementsor

structureson theLot;

k. Maintenanceofalldrainageeasements,utilityeasementsand othereasementslocatedon a

Lot thatarenot specificallyallocatedby thisDeclarationto be theresponsibilityof the

Association;and

1. Preventingand correctingunclean,unsightlyor unkempt conditionsof Lots and all

improvementsthereon,includingkeepingallLots cleanand freeof garbage,junk,trash,

debris,non-operablevehiclesand apparatus,and any substanceor conditionsthatmight
contributetoan unsightlycondition,healthhazardorthebreedingand habitationofsnakes,
rats,insectsorotherwildlifeorpests.

The Board of Directorsmay adopt and enforceadditionalrulesand regulationsrelatedto required
maintenanceupon theLots.

IftheBoard ofDirectorsdeterminesthatany Owner hasfailedorrefusedtodischargeproperlyany
of Owner's obligationswith regardto the maintenance,repair,or replacementof itemsforwhich such
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Owner isresponsiblehereunder,theAssociationshall,exceptinan emergency situation,givetheOwner

writtennoticeoftheAssociation'sintenttoprovidesuchnecessarymaintenance,repair,orreplacementat

theOwner'ssolecostand expense.The noticeshallsetforthwithreasonableparticularitythemaintenance,

repairs,orreplacementdeemed necessary.The Owner shallhave ten(10)daysafterreceiptofsuchnotice

withinwhich to completesuch maintenance,repair,or replacement,or,ifsuch maintenance,repair,or

replacementisnotcapableofcompletionùithina ten(10)day period,tocommence suchwork which shall

be completedwithina reasonabletime. Ifany Owner does not comply with theprovisionshereof,the

Associationmay provideany such maintenance,repair,or replacementat such Owner's solecostand

expense,and allcostsshallbe addedtoand become a partoftheassessmenttowhich suchOwner issubject
and shallbecome a lienagainsttheLot. The remediesprovidedinthisSectionshallbe inadditionto,and

notinlieuof,otherremediesprovidedinthisDeclarationfora violationoftheDeclaration.

Section4. Dwelling Size;Setbacks;Design Requirements.

a. No dwellingshallbe constructedor permittedtoremain on any Lot havingan enclosed

heatedarea,exclusiveofporches,garagesand decks,of lessthan1810 squarefeetfora

singleleveldesignand 1300 squarefeetfora multi-leveldesign.Ifadditionallandsare

annexed pursuantto the provisionsof the Declaration,the minimum enclosedheating
areaapplicabletoresidentialstructureon Lotswithsaidannexed additionallandsshallbe

as setforthin the recordedDeclarationof Annexation which annexes saidadditional

lands.IftherecordedDeclarationof Annexationshallnot specify,theminimum heated

areaforsaidLotsshallbe assetforthherein.The Declarantreservestherighttowaive in

writingany minor violationofthissection,and forpurposeshereof,any violationwhich

doesnotexceed 10% shallbe considereda minor violation.

b. All yard and setbackrequirementsshallcomply with applicablelocalgovernment or

countysetbackregulations.

c. Each residenceshallbe requiredtohave an attachedminimum two cargarage.

d. Allroofingmust be an asphaltarchitecturalshingle.

e. Foundationstylemay be crawlspaceor stem wall slab.No othertypesof foundations

arepermitted

f. The exteriorof each residenceshallbe of vinyl,fibercement type siding(e.g.,Hardi-

Plank),wood, stone,brick,or a combinationofthese.Foundationsmay be brick,stone,
orparged.

Section5. Storm Water Runoff. No more than 1894 squarefeet(orthe amount thatis
dictatedby Johnston County and/orthe Stateof North Carolina)of any Lot shallbe covered by
imperviousarea,includingstructures,rightsofway, paved surfaces,walkways,and patios.

Section6. Utilityand Drainage Easements. Easements forinstallationand maintenanceof

utilitiesand drainagefacilitiesarereservedto Declarantand theAssociationas shown on therecorded

Platas wellas 10 feetalongtherearof each Lot and 5 feetalongeach sideoftheLot,unlessshown in

excessof such distanceson therecordedplatforsuch Lot,inwhich casethedistanceshown on theplat
shallcontrol.Withintheseeasements,no structure,plantingorothermaterialshallbe placedorpermitted
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toremain which may damage or interferewiththeinstallationand maintenanceof utilitiesand drainage
channelsin the easements. Such easement areasof each Lot and allimprovements on itshallbe

maintainedcontinuouslyby theowner oftheLot. No sucheasementshallexistalongan interiorLot line

on any Lot on which a residenceisconstructedwithinan areawhich would otherwisebe an easementif

theplacementoftheresidenceispermittedby thesecovenants.Declarantreservestherighttowaive,in

writing,any one orallrearand sidelineeasementrequirements.

Section7. Maintenance Easement. Declaranthereby expresslyreservesa perpetual
easementforthebenefitoftheAssociationacrosssuchportionsofthePropertyasarenecessarytoallow

for the maintenance requiredby the Associationin thisDeclaration. Such maintenance shallbe

performedwitha minimum of interferencetothequietenjoymenttoLots,reasonablestepsshallbe taken

to protectsuch property,and damage shallbe repairedby the person causingthe damage at itssole

expense.

Section8. Entry Feature Easement. There is hereby reservedto Declarantand the

Associationan easement foringress,egress,installation,construction,landscapingand maintenanceof

entryfeaturesand similarstreetscapesfortheProperty,overand upon each Lot inthePropertyon which

entryfeaturesand similarstreetscapesmay have been installedby Declarantor a Builder.The easement

and righthereinreservedshallincludetherightto cut,remove and planttrees,shrubbery,flowersand

othervegetationaround such entryfeaturesand therightto gradethe landunder and around such entry
features.

Section9. Drainage Easement. The Lots and homes builton each Lot shouldprovidefor

adequatedrainageofsurfacewateraway from thefoundationsofthehomes locatedon eachLot,and each

Lot forms an integralpartoftheoveralldrainagescheme forthesubdivision.To thatend,an easement

fordrainageisreservedacrosseach and everyLot forthebenefitof any otherLot forthe drainageof

surfaceand stormwater.Noticeisgiventhattheerosioncontrolplanapprovedby JohnstonCounty for

development of CarltonPointecalledfortemporary sedimentand drainagebasinsto be installedand

maintainedduringstreetand utilityinstallationimprovements.These erosioncontrolfeaturesareallowed

to be removed by Declarant,SubsequentDeclarant,and/orBuilderas soon as allstreetsarecompleted
and alldisturbedareasstabilizedwith grassvegetation,with no permanent sedimentor erosioncontrol

featuresbeing requiredto be kept in placeand maintainedon a long term basis. However, should

Johnston County change such approvalafterthe originalapproved erosioncontrolplan has been

implemented and subsequentlyrequireany long term sedimentor erosioncontrolfeaturesto be leftin

place,thenany suchfeaturesshallbe thesoleresponsibilityoftheAssociationtoproperlymaintainasan

expensetotheAssociation,whetherlocatedon a Lot oron Common Area.

Section10. LeftBlank Intentionally.

Section11. LeftBlank Intentionally.

Section12. Other Easements. AlloftheProperty,includingLots and Common Area,shall

be subjecttosuch easementsfordriveways,walkways, parkingareas,waterlines,sanitarysewers,storm

drainagefacilities,gas lines,telephoneand electricpower lines,fiberoptics,communicationslines,and

otherutilitiesasshallbe establishedby theDeclarantorby itspredecessorsintitle,priortothesubjecting
ofthePropertytothisDeclaration;and theBoard ofDirectorsshallhave thepower and authoritytogrant
and establishupon,over,underand acrosstheCommon Area conveyedtoitsuchfurthereasementsasare

requisitefortheconvenience,use and enjoyment of theProperty.In addition,thereishereby reserved

unto theDeclarantand itsagentsand employees an easement and rightof ingress,egressand regress
acrossallCommon Area now or hereafterowned by theAssociationforthepurposeof constructionof
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improvementswithintheProperties.

ARTICLE VII

USE RESTRICTIONS

Section1. Rules and Regulations.The Board of Directorsof theAssociationshallhave

the power to formulate,publishand enforcereasonablerulesand regulationsconcerningthe use and

enjoymentofeachLot and theCommon Area.

Section2. Use ofProperty.No portionoftheProperty(exceptfortemporaryofficesofthe

Declarantand/orany model usedby Declarant)shallbe used exceptforsinglefamilyresidentialpurposes
and forpurposesincidentalor accessorythereto.No tradeor businessor commercial activityshallbe

carriedon,inorupon any Lot atany timeexceptwiththewrittenapprovaloftheBoard,which theBoard

may grantso long as such business,inthe solediscretionof theBoard, does not otherwiseviolatethe

provisionsof the Declarationor Bylaws, does not createa disturbance,and does not unduly increase

trafficflow orparkingcongestion.The Board may promulgaterulesand regulationsregardingpermitted
businessactivities.Leasingof a Lot inaccordancewith theprovisionsof thisArticleVII shallnot be

considereda businessorbusinessactivity.

Section3. Nuisance. It shall be the responsibilityof each Owner to prevent the

development of any unclean,unhealthy,unsightly,or unkempt conditionon such Owner's Lot. No

portionof the Property,includingany Lot,shallbe used,in whole or in part,forthe storageof any

propertyorthingthatwillcausesuchLot toappeartobe inan uncleanoruntidyconditionorthatwillbe

obnoxioustotheeye;nor shallany substance,thing,or materialbe keptthatwillemitfoulor obnoxious

odorsor thatwillcauseany noiseor otherconditionthatwillor might disturbthepeace,quiet,safety,

comfort,or serenityoftheoccupantsof surroundingproperty.No noxiousor offensiveactivityshallbe

carriedon withintheProperty,nor shallanythingbe done tendingto causeembarrassment,discomfort,

annoyance,or nuisanceto any personusingany portionof theProperty.There shallnotbe maintained

any plantsor animalsor deviceorthingof any sortwhose activitiesor existenceinany way isnoxious,

dangerous,unsightly,unpleasant,orofa natureasmay diminishordestroytheenjoymentoftheProperty.
Without limitingthegeneralityoftheforegoing,no speaker,horn,whistle,siren,bell,amplifieror other

sound device,exceptsuch devicesas may be used exclusivelyforsecuritypurposes,shallbe located,
installedor maintainedupon the exteriorof any Lot unlessrequiredby law or unless installedin

accordancewithrulesestablishedby theBoard,thoughtheBoard may prohibitsuchdevices.

Section4. Animals. No animals,livestockor poultryof any kind shallbe kept or

maintainedon any Lot or inany dwellingexceptas setforthherein.Dogs, catsor otherhouseholdpets

may be keptormaintained,providedthattheyarenotkeptormaintainedforcommercialpurposes.

At no time shallany householdpetor otheranimalpermittedby thissectionbe allowedto run

free.Allanimalsshallbe leashedwhen offtheOwner's Lot. Animals shallnotatany time be lefttied,

chained,ortethered-onany Lot. The Associationshallhave therighttopromulgateadditionalrulesand

regulationsgoverningpetownershipthatmay furtherlimitthenumber, size,typeand conductof petsor

animalspermittedunderthissection.For purposesofthissection,theterm "householdpet"or"pet"shall

notincludeany animalforwhich a permitmust be obtainedfrom a local,stateor federalgovernment to

legallykeep such animal,nor shalltheterm includechickens,pigs,horses,goats,sheep,cows, or other

typeoftraditionallivestockofany size,includingpygmy and miniaturevarieties,whetherornotthesame

areconsideredtobe a petby theowner thereof.
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Section5. Dwelling Specifications.No buildingshallbe erected,altered,placed,or

permittedtoremainon any Lot otherthanone (1)detachedsingle-familydwellingnottoexceedthree(3)

storiesin height,a privategarage,and (withthe approvalof the Declarantand ArchitecturalReview

Committee) an accessorybuildingor structurefor storageor otherappropriateuse.No Lot shallbe

subdividedor recombined withoutthe expressconsentof the Declarantand the Associationand the

applicablelocalgovernmentauthority.

Section6. Leasing.An Owner may letor renthisentireresidence,but no portionof any
residenceshallbe leasedseparatelyfrom therestoftheresidence.Lotsmay be leasedonlyforresidential

purposes.All leasesmust be inwritingand shallhave a minimum term of atleasttwelve(12)months.

There shallbe no subleasing.Allleasesshallrequirethatthetenantacknowledgereceiptof a copy ofthe

Declaration,theBylaws, and rulesand regulationsof theAssociation.The leaseshallalsoobligatethe

tenanttocomply withtheforegoing,and theleaseshallprovidethattheviolationofany provisionofthis

Declaration,the Bylaws, or rulesand regulationsof the Associationshallbe a breach of saidlease,

subjectingthetenanttoterminationoftheleaseand eviction.The Board may enactadditionalreasonable

rulesand regulationsregardingtheleasingofLots,including,withoutlimitation,a requirementthatleases

be registeredwith the Associationand thattenantcontactinformationand vehicleinformationbe

providedtotheBoard. No Lot or residencelocatedthereonmay be used fortransienthousing,forhotel

purposes,orasa bed and breakfast.

Section7. Temporary Structures.Exceptashereinabovesetforthno trailer,tent,shack,or

otheroutbuildingshallbe erectedorplacedon any Lot governedby thesecovenants.

Section8. Fences.No fenceor fencing-typebarrierof any kind shallbe placed,erected,
allowed or maintainedupon any Lot withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the ArchitecturalReview

Committee.No fence,wall,hedge ormass plantingshallbe permittedtobe closertothefrontstreetthan

the frontof the residence,except upon approvalby the ArchitecturalReview Committee. The

ArchitecturalReview Committee may issueguidelinesdetailingacceptablefencestylesor specification,
butinno eventshall"hog wire"or"chickenwire"or"chainlink"fencingbe approved.

Section9. Signs.No signofany kindshallbe erectedby an Owner withoutthepriorwritten

consentoftheArchitecturalReview Committee except:

a. One (1)professionallylettered"For Sale"or "For Rent" signhavingdimensionsnot to

exceed 24 inchesby 24 inchesand a maximum heightoftwo (2)feetabove ground level

may be postedinthefrontyardspaceofa Lot,oralternatively,ina window;

b. Professionalsecuritysignsmay be postedon theOwner's Lotorina window;

c. -
Signsrequiredby legalproceedings;

d. Temporary signsmay be postedinthe frontyard spaceof a Lot,or alternatively,in a

window, to announce specialeventssuch as birthdaypartiesand othersocialevents,but

suchsignsmay be erectedno more than24 hoúrsbeforetheeventtakesplaceand must be

removed immediatelyupon theconclusionofsuchevent;and

e. One (1)politicalsignwithmaximum dimensionsof24 inchesby 24 inchesmay be posted
inthefrontyard spaceof a Lot,or alternatively,ina window, but such signmay not be

postedearlierthan45 daysbeforetheday oftheelectionand must be removed withinseven
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daysafterelectionday. For thepurposesofthissection,"politicalsign"means a signthat

attemptstoinfluencetheoutcome ofan election,includingsupportingoropposingan issue

on theelectionballot.

The ArchitecturalReview Committee shallhave the rightto enactreasonablerulesand regulations

governingthestyle,number,orsizeofpermittedsigns,aswellasdefiningthoseeventsforwhich temporary

signsmay be utilized.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,theDeclarantand/orDeclarant'sassignsshallbe authorizedto

erectand maintaintemporarysignsforthesaleand constructionofficesand formarketingofLots and to

erectand maintaindecorativefencingatany salesorconstructionoffice.

Section10. Accessory Buildingsand Other Outdoor Structures.No accessorybuildingof

any naturewhatsoever(including,butnot limitedto,detachedgarages,storagebuildings,doghousesand

greenhouses)shallbe placedon any Lot withoutthepriorwrittenapprovalof theArchitecturalReview

Committee.Under no circumstancesshallmetalstoragebuildingsbe permitted.All accessorybuildings
must conform to the same architecturalstyleas the residencelocatedon the same Lot.No outside

clotheslines,suppliesorequipmentareallowedon a Lot.Garbage and refusecontainers,transformers,air

conditioning,and otheralternativeenergydevicesshalleitherbe concealedbehindscreeningorintegrated
intothebuildingdesignso asto be inconspicuous.Alloutdoorequipmentand accessorieson a Lot,such

as .playstructures,benches,sculpturesetc.shallbe concealedby approved screeningor approved in

writingby theArchitecturalReview Committee ascompatibleand harmoniouswiththesurroundings.

Section11. Appearance. Each Owner shallkeep hisLot freeoftallgrass(grassgreaterthan

8 inchesinheightisprohibited),undergrowth,deadtrees,trashand rubbish.Each Lot shallbe maintained

so as topresenta neatand attractiveappearance,and each Owner shallcomply with thoserequirements
setforthin ArticleVI, Section3 of thisDeclaration.No treesthatare more 4 inchesin diameter

measured ata point4.5feetabove theground shallbe removed withoutthepriorwrittenconsentofthe

ArchitecturalReview Committee except(a)dead ordiseasedtrees;(b)treesthatarelocatedwithin10 feet

ofa drainagearea,a septicfield,a sidewalk,a residenceora driveway;(c)treesremoved by Declarant;or

(d)treesremoved duringtheconstructionoftheoriginaldwellingon a Lot.

Section12. Parking. Each Owner shallprovideforsufficientspaceforautomobileparking
forthe Owner and Owner's guestsin an enclosedgarage or driveway on the Lot. Unless otherwise

approvedby theBoard,thereshallbe no parkingof automobileson any portionof theLot exceptinan

enclosedgarageorthedriveway.There shallbe no parkingofautomobileson theCommon Area. There

shallbe no parkingof automobileson the streetswithinthe Property,unlesson a temporarybasisin

accordancewithrulespromulgatedby theBoard. No boats,trailers,commercialvehicles,campers,motor

homes, tractors,golfcarts,motor cycles,recreationalvehiclesorothersimilaritemsmay be parkedon the

streetsinthePropertyor on any Lot unlesssuch itemsshallbe parkedin.anenclosedgarageorinan area

approved by the ArchitecturalReview Committee which is screenedfrom view from the streetand

adjoiningLots.Inno caseshallrecreationalvehicleparkingbe allowedinfrontof orbesidea residence.
No inoperative,abandoned,or unlicensedvehicleor any vehicledisplayingan invalidinspectionsticker

shallbe parkedorstoredon any Lot oron thestreetsintheProperty.No tractortrailerortractorcab may
be parkedanywhere withinthePropertyatany time,whetherpermanentlyortemporarily.

The operationofmotor bikes,dirtbikes,all-terrainvehicles,go-carts,and motorizedrecreational

vehiclesshallbe prohibitedboth on thestreetsofthesubdivisionand on theindividualLots comprising
saidsubdivision.
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The Board of Directorsmay promulgateadditionalrulesand regulationsgoverningparkingand

operationofvehicles,conveyancesand equipmentwithintheProperty,includingon theLots.

Section13. Antennas. SatelliteDishes.No radio,televisionor otherantenna,aerialor

satellitedishmay be installedwithoutthe approvalof theArchitecturalReview Committee, exceptas

follows:

a. SatelliteDishes: Satellitedishesthatareone meter or lessindiameterand aredesigned
toreceivedirectbroadcastsatelliteservice,includingdirect-to-homesatelliteservice,or

to receiveor transmitfixedwirelesssignalsvia satellite,may be installedwithoutpre-

approval.As longas adequatereceptionisavailable,satellitedishesmust be locatedon

therearexteriorwallorrearroofoftheresidence,ortherearyard behindtheresidence,
and to the extentpossiblemust not be visiblefrom adjoininglots,streets,or common

area.

b. Other Antennas: Antennas that are one meter or less in diameter or diagonal
measurement and are designedto receivevideo programming servicesvia broadband

radioservice(wirelesscable)or to receiveor transmitfixedwirelesssignalsotherthan

via satelliteand antennasthataredesignedto receivelocaltelevisionbroadcastsignals

may be installedwithoutpre-approval.As longas adequatereceptionisavailable,such

antennasmust be locatedon therearroofof theresidence,or the rearyard behindthe

residence,and to theextentpossiblemust notbe visiblefrom adjoininglots,streets,or

common area.

Dishesand otherantennasand accompanying equipmentshouldbe paintedtotheextentpossibletomatch
theexterioroftheresidenceortoblendinwiththesurroundingareawhere located,and must be screened
from view where possible.Owners aresolelyresponsibleformaintainingsatellitedishes,antennas,and
allrelatedequipment.Owners arenotpermittedto installsatellitedishesor antennasof any typeon the
Common Area.

Section14. Garbage Receptacles.All garbage shallbe storedin receptacles,which are

pickedup and disposedofweekly.Receptaclesshallbe placedoutof sightofthesubdivisionstreetsatall

timeswiththeexceptionofthepurposeofgarbagepickup.

Section15. Tanks. Propane or any otherstoragetankslocatedon any Lot must be either
buriedorscreenedinsucha manner thatthetankisnotvisiblefrom any adjoiningLot.

Section16. Mailboxes. No curbsidemailboxesor othermailornewspaper receptacleshall
be installedby any Owner withintheProperty,includingon a Lot. Centralmailboxunit(s)ina number
sufficienttoallocateone mailreceptacleperLot shallbe installedby Declaranton theProperty,and shallbe

maintained,repaired,and replacedby theAssociation,whether locatedon a Lot or Common Area. No
Owner may move, deface,damage or otherwisealtersaidcentralmailbox units.The Board shallhave

authorityto establishrulesand regulationsgoverninguse of the boxes to the extentsaidrulesdo not
interferewith the regulardeliveryof mail,and shallassessowners on an individualbasisforkeys or

replacementkeystothecentralmailboxunitsasmay be needed.

Notwithstandingthe foregoing,inthe eventtheU.S. PostalServiceresumes offeringindividual
home maildelivery,theArchitecturalReview Committee may permittheinstallationofindividualcurbside

mailboxes,thestyleand colorofwhich shallbe determinedby theArchitecturalReview Committee,butthe
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maintenanceof which shallbe theresponsibilityof theindividualOwner. No mailbox may be installed

withoutwrittenpermissionoftheArchitecturalReview Committee.

Section17. Pools. An in-ground pool may be permitted with the approval of the

ArchitecturalReview Committee. No above-groundpoolsofany kindareallowed.

Section18. Governmental Regulations.Allgovernmentbuildingscodes,healthregulations,

zoningrestrictionsand thelikeapplicabletothePropertyshallbe observed.In theeventof any conflict

between any provisionsof such governmentalcode,regulationor restrictionand any provisionof this

Declaration,themore restrictiveprovisionshallapply.

ARTICLE VIII

ANNEXATION OF ADDITIONAL PROPERTIES

Annexation of additionalpropertyshallrequireapprovalfrom the appropriategovernmental

authority,and shallbe requiredto occurwithintwenty-five(25)yearsfrom thedateof thisinstrument,

provided,however,thatno annexationof additionalpropertyshallhave theeffectofplacingtheoriginal

developmentinviolationoftheappropriategovernmentalordinances.Annexationof additionalproperty
shallbe accomplishedby recordingintheJohnstonCounty Registrya Declarationof Annexation,duly

executed,describingthe landsannexed and incorporatingthe provisionsof thisDeclaration,eitherby
referenceorby fullysettingoutsaidprovisionsofthisDeclaration.The additionallandsshallbe deemed

annexed tothePropertyon thedateof recordationof theDeclarationof Annexation. In thecaseof an

annexationby theDeclarant,no actionor consenton thepartof theAssociationor any otherpersonor

entityshallbe necessaryto accomplishthe annexation,except approvalby governmentalauthority.
Otherwise,approvalofa majorityoftheMembers presentinpersonorby proxy ata meetingdulycalled

forsuchpurposeshallbe requiredtoannex additionalproperty.PriortotheconveyanceofthefirstLot in

any newly annexed area,theDeclarantshalldelivertotheAssociationone ormore deedsconveyingfee

simpletitletoany Common Area withinthelandsannexed.

In theeventthatDeclarantshouldannex any realproperty,and Declarantshalldesireto or any
stateor localgovernmentalagency requiresDeclarantto connectany publicor privatestreetivithinthe

annexed propertytoNewman Lane, an easement ishereby reservedto Declarantover and throughany

Open Space depictedon thePlattotheextentnecessarytoallowtheconnectionof such publicorprivate
streetrightofway toNewman Lane.

ARTICLE IX

INSURANCE

Section1. Insurancecoverage obtained by the Associationon the Property shallbe

governedby thefollowingprovisions:

a. Ownership ofPolicies.All insurancepolicieson the Common Area shallbe purchased
by theAssociationforthebenefitoftheAssociationand theOwners.

b. Coverage. All buildingsand improvements locatedon the Common Area and all

personalpropertyowned by theAssociationshallbe insuredinan amount equalto one

hundred percent(100%) insurablereplacementvalue,as determinedannuallyby the

Associationwith the assistanceof the insurancecompany providingcoverage. Such

coverageshallprovideprotectionagainst:
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i. Loss or damage by fireand otherhazardscovered by the standardcoverage

endorsement,and

ii. Such otherrisksasfrom timetotimeshallbe customarilycoveredwithrespectto

improvementson theland,ifany.

Such policiesshallcontainclausesprovidingforwaiverofsubrogation.

c. Liability.Publicliabilityinsuranceshallbe securedby the Associationwith limitsof

liabilityof no lessthanOne Millionand No/100 Dollars($1,000,000.00)peroccurrence

and shallincludean endorsementtocoverliabilityof theOwners as a group to a single
Owner. There shallalsobe obtainedsuch otherinsurancecoverageas the Association

shalldeterminefrom timetotimetobe desirableand necessary,including,butnotlimited

to,officerand directorsliabilitycoverage.

d. Premiums. Premiums forinsurancepoliciespurchasedby theAssociationshallbe paid

by the Associationand charged to the Owners as an assessmentaccordingto the

provisionsofArticleV above.

e. Proceeds.Allinsurancepoliciespurchasedby theAssociationshallbe forthebenefitof

theAssociationand the Owners and theirmortgageesas theirinterestmay appear,and

shallprovidethatallproceedsthereofshallbe payableto theAssociationas insurance

trusteesunder thisDeclaration.The soleduty of theAssociationas insurancetrustees

shallbe toreceivesuchproceedsasarepaidand toholdthesame intrustforthepurposes
statedhereinor statedin the Bylaws and for the benefitof the Owners and their

mortgageesinthefollowingshares:

i. Proceedson accountofdamage toCommon Area.

ii. In theeventa mortgageeendorsementhas been issuedforany Lot,theshareof

the Owner shallbe held in trustfor the mortgagee and the Owner as their

interestsmay appear.

Section2. DistributionofInsuranceProceeds.Proceedsofinsurancepoliciesreceivedby
theAssociationas insurancetrusteeshallbe distributedto or forthebenefitofthebeneficialOwners in

thefollowingmanner:

a. Expense of the Trust. All expenses of the insurancetrusteeshallbe firstpaid or

provisionsmade therefore.

b. Reconstructionor Repair.The remainingproceedsshallbe paidto defraythecostof

repairs.Any proceedsremainingafterdelayingsuch cost shallbe distributedto the

beneficialOwners asabove provided.

Section3. FidelityInsuranceor Bond. Allpersonsresponsiblefororauthorizedtoexpend
fundsor otherwisedealintheassetsoftheAssociationor thoseheldintrust,shallfirstbe bonded by a

fidelityinsurertoindemnifytheAssociationforany lossor defaultintheperformanceoftheirdutiesin

an amount equaltosix(6)months'assessmentsplusreservesaccumulated.
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ARTICLE X

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section1. Enforcement. The Associationor any Owner shallhave therightto enforce,by

any proceedingatlaw or inequity,allrestrictions,conditions,covenants,reservations,liensand charges
now or hereafterimposed by the provisionsof thisDeclaration.Failureby theAssociationor by any
Owner toenforceany covenantorrestrictionhereincontainedshallinno eventbe deemed a waiverofthe

righttodo sothereafter.

Section2. Severability.Invalidationof any one of these covenants or restrictionsby

judgment or courtordershallinno way affectany otherprovisionswhich shallremain infullforceand

effect.

Section3. Amendment. These covenantsand restrictionsshallrun with,burden and bind

thelandfora term oftwenty(20)yearsfrom thedatethisDeclarationisrecorded,afterwhich timethey
shallbe automaticallyextendedforsuccessiveperiodsof ten (10)years.During theDeclarantControl

Period,thisDeclarationmay be unilaterallyamended by theDeclarantwithouttheneed formembership

approval.Otherwise,thisDeclarationmay be amen.dedby theaffirmativevoteor writtenagreementof

Owners towhich atleastsixty-sevenpercent(67%) ofthevotesintheAssociationareallocated.

If any amendment to these covenants,conditionsand restrictionsis executed,each such

amendment shallbe deliveredto theBoard of Directorsof thisAssociation.Thereupon,theBoard of

Directorsshall,withinthirty(30)days,do thefollowing:

a. Reasonably assureitselfthatthe amendment has been executedby the Owners of the

requirednumber ofLots.(Forthispurpose,theBoard may relyon itsrosterofMembers

and shallnotbe requiredtocauseany titletoany Lot tobe examined.)

b. Attach to the amendment a certificationas to itsvalidity,which certificationshallbe

executedby theAssociationinthesame manner thatdeedsareexecuted.

c. Record theamendment intheOfficeoftheRegisterDeeds ofJohnstonCounty.

Section4. Management and Contract Rights of Association.Declarantmay enterintoa

contractwith a management company forthepurposesof providingallelementsof theoperation,care,

supervision,maintenance,and management of theProperty.However, no such contractshallbe binding

upon theAssociationexceptthroughexpressadoption,orratificationofthetermsand conditionsof such

contract.Any contractor leaseenteredintoby Declarantor by the Associationwhile Declarantisin

controlthereofshallcontaina provisionallowingthe Associationto terminatesuch contractwithout

justificationorpenaltyaftertransferofmanagement by DeclaranttotheAssociation.

Section5. RightsofNoteholders.Any institutionalholderofa firstmortgage on a Lot will,

upon request,be entitledto (a)inspectthebooks and recordsoftheAssociationduringnormal business

hours,(b)receivean annualfinancialstatementoftheAssociationwithinninety(90)days followingthe
end ofitsfiscalyear,(c)receivewrittennoticeofallmeetingsoftheAssociationand righttodesignatea

representativetoattendallsuchmeetings,(d)receivewrittennoticeofany condemnationorcasualtyloss

thataffectseithera materialportionof theprojector theLot securingitsmortgage,(e)receivewritten

noticeofany sixty-daydelinquencyinthepayment ofassessmentsor chargesowed by theOwner ofany
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Lot on which itholds the mortgage,(f)receivewrittennoticeof a lapse,cancellation,or material

modificationof any insurancepolicyor fidelitybond maintainedby the Association,(g)receivewritten

noticeofany proposedactionthatrequiresthecontentofa specifiedpercentageofmortgageholders,and

(h)be furnishedwitha copy ofthemasterinsurancepolicy.

ARTICLE XI

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Declarantreservestherightto subjectthe above-describedPropertyto a contractwith Duke

Energy Progressor any otherproviderforthe installationof undergroundelectriccablesand/orthe

installationof streetlighting,eitheror bothof which may requirean initialpayment and/orcontinuing

monthly payment toDuke Energy Progressor otherprovideron a proratabasisby theOwner of each

Lot withinthePropertyand/ortheAssociation.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Declaranthas hereuntocausedthisinstrumenttobe executedby its

dulyelectedofficersand itscorporatesealaffixedhereto,allas an actand deed of theDeclarantthisthe

9 /g day of Mo ve vn.bg2019.

MHB DEVELO 1 NT

By:

//t udAE /- eM i4 cA AlBh M

Managing Member

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF e h l/lsfora

I, ebtKah Siebert , a Notary Publicof the County and Stateaforesaid,

certifythatMichaeJ Morrisch of whose identityI have personalknowledge, personally

appearedbeforeme and acknowledgedthatthesignatureon therecordpresentedishissignatureand that

he voluntarilyexecutedthe foregoinginstrumentfor the purpose statedthereinand in the capacity
indicatedand withfullauthoritytodo so.

Witnessmy hand and officialstamp orseal,this36 day of No Vuvi be C ,2019.

M / e s
REB KAH ERT

NotaryPublic
JohnstonC nty,NorthCarolina

P ntedName

My Commission Expires: (4 -
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